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mark, would probably have been rmlized. Taken, in the
aggregate, our mineral production and development in the
year 1917 and the future prospects of the industry are con-B A N K 0 F M ONTR ER ditions for congratulatiomiat this time.

In 1914 the average market price of copper for theEstablished 100 years (1817-1917) year was 13.6 cents; in 1915 it was 17.3 cents; in 1916 it
was 27.2 cents; and in 1917 it was 27.18 cents. The "high-

Capital Paîd up - - - - - $16,000,000 water mark" for the year was in February, when the high
monthly taverage of 31.75 cents a pound was reachod; aRest $16,000,000
steady, although somewhat irregular, decline thereafter setUndivided Profits, $1,664,893 in. In September the United States Government, after

Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 conferring with the representatives. of the big copper-pro-
ducers, fixed a price of 23-5 c.ents a pound, and since that

BOARD OF DIREOTORS, time this price, has prevailed as the standard on the New
SIý Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaidant York market; the New York price in turn is standard for.

Sir Charlea Gordon, K. B.E., Vice-Preaident the Ameriean continent, as sales and ore-purehases are
governed by it. This fixed price is apparently SatisfactoUIL B. Angus, ]Dsq. blajor Herbert Molson, M.C.

Lord ShaughneuY, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. to, all, as the present suýpply and demand. are about equal.
C. R_ I-Iosmer, EsQ. H. W. Beauclerk, IDBQ. The lead -market is lat the present time in a very dullH. iEL Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Eisq. "-dý featureless condition. The high price prevailing forD. Forbee Angus, Eeq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt 'year so, stimulatedWM. Mcmaeter, PAQ. J. M. Ashilown, Eoq. lead during the first nine monthsof the

'eoduct&n that the supply soon exceeded the demand,
HEAD OFFICE; MONTREAL with the, nÉtural, result thiat stocks accumulated and the

price commenced to decline. In Canada the chief produeerGeneral Manager-Sir Frederick Wllliams-Taylor 61 lead is the Consolidated Company at Trail, which eoml)-Assi.stant General Manager-X D. BrMthw&lte any delivered a laxge part of its output to, the Imperw
Throughout Canada and Newfoundland Munitions Board. Towaïrds the end of the year, however,Branches and Miso at London, EnglandAgencles And New York. Chicago and Spokane In these orders were largely reduced, which caused the Traili the United States Company to have difficulty in marketing its lead; as a

À OINERAL DANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED result the coMany had to curtail lead production.
The. average price for lesd in Jianuary was 7.626 centsD. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, a pound in, New York; in June it was 11.171 cents--theSuperintendent of Manager highest; and in Deeember about 6.25 cents; the average forBritlah Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch the yelar wüs about 8.78 cents (abs(ýlute figure mot yet ob-Vancouver t-ainable).
Silver was the one metal whieh did not rise in price

in the early stages of the war, as it was mot di-reetly used
in wür munitions or muterials. In time, however, a serious
shortage of silver occurred owing largely to the heavy de-
mands foS eurrency, occasioned by, the rapid expansion ofThe Royal Bank of Canada 1 the world's monetary syotems, and the almost complete with-INCOPIPOFtATE0 JUO dmÉe by the Governments of gold as ta cilmulating medium

capital Authorized .... 25,000,000 of exchange, As might be expected with a steady and even
cý&Pitéi paiù UP ........... «« ------- ------- 12,911,700 abnprmal demand for silver, the priee rose, graduaZy at
" erve and Undivide& Pronts .. ........ __ 14,564YO00 first ýand afterwarde more quiekly.
Total "eU ................. --«.-» .............. «..«-.«.«.... 335,000,000 The market price of silver in 1914 was 54.8 cents an

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL ounce; in 1915, 49.7 cents; in 1916, 65.7 cents; and in 1917,
81.38 centsi (Deeember estimated). The highest monthly

BOARD OP DJÎýý RB - uverag-e rewiched was 100.740 cents, azd salew at 115 to 120Sir Etarbert liolt, President EL L. 1%eaee. Vice-PreWd8nt aud
Mari. imroctor. IL P. ]B. johniston, XC., 2nd Vice-Prmident cents were recorded. During the last three months the.JaL Redmotsd grown, icc. 0 il. an ounce.dar price has been fairly ýat somewhere about 85 cents0.- R. crow* Wdý, X. 0_ C: C.

D. K mott V Poo X John T. Rosis The high prices paàd for zinc in 1915 and 1-916 re
jïoný -Wi M. Tbmë, A. X Dxmffl B, ma-"D. "atlro= sulted in such inereased production that the supply farG. G. Stuart. X.C.
WM. ptobertisors 131'r Mortimer ý'B. Davis exeeeded the demamd, with the inevitable mult that th.Q

market price declined very inateriallY in 1917. The pres-OFTTCEffl . eut market priee of zinc of frani 7.5 to 8 cents ia polind can-M. L. Poe
mal ajanyng Direetor0. M. e6ill 1 J, Oherman, Aut GeXL Xgr. not be considered as being any better than the before4he.;rns«, superintendent of Branches. inembered that operating costs arewar price, when -it is re

4= jamneheis Weil ChatrIbUtOd thr=oîh the wesstern He-lisphere torrespondingly higher.
CANAMLKW »ItANCRU The average price of zinc for the yeur 1917 waî; 8.884? Pr&rlneà of 0nteýrjo62 ç M 00 etebg, ...in Brazehess In th cents a pound fflecember estimated), whieh comparés with

19 'W JýrunËw1ck
si Nova Scotia , ý 12.804 cents in 1916 a4d 13.23 cents in 1915. The Provin

Prince lidward 191azid eial output of 2ffie for the ear 1917, is, however, ouly19 Alberta slightly less thun in the previous year.4 Manitoba
Brittish The varilous metals and thtir production are re-viewed in

obwmlb PnÀ»ZCU-Zs detaiLlater in'thïs r but it might be nôted here fliat
M the fkýllowiÉg table =wý the grow value of the ni,6týWe
la, minerab rêoovered in 1917 as béirg $27,663,786, whieh res

LSdon, EM4., d'éèréàft boin tfie yew 1New voitx el*«y--corner wi"lam an cédir etoh presents a 91qýof nearly $5,000,000.
The "li>e bf e"l piioduced in 1917 Rhows an: ine"a»ELEVÉNIRANCÉES IN VANCOUVER -of $967 135 u oompand with thé Ëreýîous 1. èýS but 1 -the >ý y y

îeqý Wý mAAX Pu,* 00 #oduction ohow% the large dMre&,Sè'of $649,Ü26. The,rocyb» A4Ëtý MON"ýèàft 1 " oal production in the 'Coast Diïtriot'ý wu eotudd
on


